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Funding

Creating
Student-Based

Equity

Through

Budgeting

When theCincinnati Public Schools devised a reformstrategy for
improvingstudent performance, itbecame clear that the district's
traditionalbudgeting system was inadequate.The authors trace the
district's process ofmoving to a system of student-based budgeting:
funding children ratherthan staffmembers andweighting the funding
according to schools' and students' needs.
BY KAREN HAWLEY MILES, KATHLEEN WARE, AND MARGUERITE

ROZA

HE INCREASING local and national focus on ac
countability has districtsand statesscramblingtode
velopways to hold all schools to the samehigh stan
dards.But demanding equivalent achievement lev
els across all of a district's schoolsmakes no sense if
the financialresourcesareunevenly allocatedand the
schools aren't given the flexibility to use those re
sources inways thataddress theirown academicpri
orities and the particularneeds of their students.
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Most discussionaboutfundingeq
uityhasfocusedon differencesin lev
elsof fundingbetweendistricts,and
it isoften assumed that funds are dis

tributedevenlyto schoolswithindis
tricts.But recentresearch
highlights
within districts,
startlingdifferences
with someschoolsreceivingasmuch
as 60% more funding than others

with similarcategoriesand numbers
of students.'
The roleof thedistrict in ensur
ing a high-qualityeducationfor all
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some
schoolsgetmore thanoth egy is the requirementthat schools
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of cherishedprogramsand staff.But
the equitabledistributionof funds ers,notonly inCincinnatibut inmost adopt a comprehensiveschool de
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forflexibility
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of Washington, Seattle. This article was pre
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times result in the allocation of very or 3.36. This money follows the stu
ment rather than on staff positions,
dollaramounts dent to any district school he or she
thereby freeing schools to craft their differentper-student
such as attends.
own staffingandbudgetingmodels. to schools. In some cases
In short,district leadersdecided to differing allocations to cover the heat
ing bills in older or newer buildings
fund children rather than staffmem

with greaterneeds
bers,andchildren
would be funded at a higher level.
VERSUSSTUDENT
STAFF-BASED
BASEDBUDGETING

why schoolswith
Understanding
in a district receive different levels of

funding requireslookingcloselyat
Most
how districtsallocateresources.
districts use a formula that starts by
allocating staff positions and other re
sources to schools, based on the num
ber of pupils in the school. But then
districts add staff positions and dol
larson top of the formula-driven re
sources, using criteria other than stu
dent enrollment. For example, a school
with a special arts focus designed to
attract students from all over the dis
trictmight get additional funding to
support its program.
These standard practices some

PHASE 1: A CAUTIOUS

BEGINNING

In
thereasonsarefullyjustifiable.
TO STUDENT-BASED
BUDGETING
othercases,the inequitiesaresimply
productsofmathematicalformulas, In 1999-2000, CPS implement
ed the first phase of its new student

political influence, history, or the spe
cial interest of a district administra
tor or school board member.
In a system of student-based budg
eting, it is the students who are fund
ed, not the schools. The concept is
simple: each student receives a base

mary motivation during this first

a foundational dollar amount. Then,
weights are established for groups of

tralizing control and making the sys
temmore understandable aswe were

Districtlead
basedbudgetingsystem.
ersagree that equity was not the pri
phase. LynnMarrmer, a veteran school
board member and chair of the fi

nance committee, recalled,"Really,
of 1.0,which representswe were as concerned with decen
"weighting"
The districtadminis
students
who havespecificeducation aboutequity."

al needs. For example, it costs more
to educate a student with a disabil
ity than a nondisabled peer. In Cin
cinnati, the cost of educating an or

thopedicallyhandicappedstudent,

tration realized that it could not hold
schools accountable for results if it
did not give them control over the
processes of education, and that in
cluded control over the use of re

for example, is236% more than the sources.
After a seeminglyendless review
cost of educating the typical student.
So theweight for an orthopedically of financial scenarios that played out
handicapped student is 1.0 + 2.36, the effects of implementing student
based budgeting, the district and the
school board agreed to a first-phase

formulathatdisturbedexistingfund
ing practices as little as possible. As
Marmer noted, "This was the first
time the board reallyunderstood the
extent of the funding differences by
school. Itwas a new idea for us, and
we pretty much left it alone. We
needed to chew on it for awhile."
While many of the inequities in
funding remained during the first
round of the student-based budget
ing, the differences across schools had
been made explicit and public for all
to see and discuss.With this infor
mation, the administration and school
board could grapplewith the reasons
for the differences and debate wheth
er they were justifiable.
"Theywent ahead and increased your class size, eh, Chuck?'
116
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why someschoolsgetmore thanoth funding acrossCPS high schools.
ers:studentneeds, schooloperating For example,HughesHigh School
costs, politicalneeds, and strategic received 38% - nearly $2,000 take
/jtdi'dn't
investment.
more per pupil thanWalnut Hill
During Phase 1, extra funding High School. In fact,Walnut Hill
longfor theschool
(throughaddedweighting) contin studentswere showntobe receiving
hoardandlthea4strict
ued tobegiven forspecialeducation the samedollarsasCPS elementary
administrationto
for students,even thoughthetradition
students.
Neither thestaff-based
mula norPhase1ofthe student-basedalsecondaryschool,with itssubject
thatschoolsthat
formula
providedextradollarsforoth matter specialistsandvariedcourse suspect
er studentneeds,suchas theneedsof offerings,costsmore tooperatethan were unaderperforming
second-languagelearnersor of stu an elementaryschool.That funding
n# jhthavefewer
level translatedinto core academic
dents inpoverty.
Phase 1 alsomaintained thedif classes atWalnut Hill of 30 or more
resources.
The Phase 1 fundinglevels
ferencesinoperatingcostsby keep students.
ing themseparatefromthestudent did not change this inequity.
The thirdreasonfor inequitable
weightedformulaandby addingdol
larson top to coverthe specialcosts funding politicalneed- canbe ementaryschoolswere costing the
foreachschool.Differencesin school difficult to justify.For example, Cin district 13%more thanneighbor
and in suchcosts cinnatifundsmagnet programsthat hood schools,studentswho attend
size,inorganization,
asutilitiesandmaintenanceaccount attractmiddle- and upper-income ed themwere given aweight of 1.13.
ed formost of theseoperatingdif parents to the system. Like most ur Paideiaelementaryschoolscost25%
The old staff-basedalloca ban districts,CPS dependsonmid more tooperate,making theweight
ferences.
tionhad favoredsmallerschoolsbe dle-dass support to sustain its taxbase. of theirstudents1.25.Weightingstu
causesuch staffmembers asprinci CPS had worked hard to ensure that dents bymagnet statusclearlyvio
parentscontinuedtosend latedthe"moneyfollowsthestudent"
areas middle-dass
and librarians
pals,secretaries,
size.
their
of
childrentodistrictschoolsand principleof student-basedbudget
signedtoallschoolsregardless
Insmallschools,thesecostswerespread activelysupportedthe levyingof tax ing.
overfewerstudents,therebyresulting es topay for them.Magnet schools In its ranking of schools by stu
in a higherper-pupilallocation.In a played amajor role-in keeping a di dent performance,theaccountabil
budgetingsys verse studentbody inCincinnati's ity system inCPS highlighted the
straightstudent-based
tem,inwhich alldistrictdollarsarein schools.
disturbing fact thatmany of the non
77 schoolsmagnet schoolswere doing poorly
cludedin theweightedformula,small Eighteenof thedistrict's
schools find itmore difficult than large were designated"magnetschools." comparedto themagnets. Itdidn't
schools to coverthe sameoverhead Eachmagnet schoolwas organized take long for the school board and the
aplantoperator,
costsofa principal,
and aroundan educationalphilosophy districtadministration
to suspectthat
clericalsupport. and model, and, when first imple schoolsthatwere underperforming
contract-required
To protect itssmallschools,CPS mented,magnet schoolsreceivedex might havefewerresources.
As Lynn
1
members
were
in
tra
who
funded
a
fixed
on
Phase
staff
Marmer
"We
move
so
amount
noted,
could
added
top of the allocationfor each stu by the state in an effort to promote much furtheralong thanwe could
When that funding have five years ago.Now, we had per
dent in theseschools to coversuch desegregation.
the
costs.
funds
district
continuedtopay formance data by school and could
However, the
ended,
overhead
drawnoff for thisprotection low for extra staffmembers out of itsgen see that nonmagnet schools were not
eredthebasicallocationforstudents eralfund.
doing aswell and didn't get asmuch
in largerschools,since thepractice Studentsinmagnetschoolsreceived funding.How can you demand equal
reducedthe totalamountofmoney additionalweighting in Phase 1 of resultswith unequalresources?"
budgeting.
The district Finally,a districtmay choose to
onwhich thevalueof the 1.0weight student-based
calculatedtheseweightsaccordingto investmore in a certainschool or
ingwas determined.
program. group of studentsfor strategicrea
The student-basedcalculations thecostsof eachparticular
Montessoriel sons.Forexample,basedon research
highlighteddramaticdifferencesin For example,because
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showing the student performance
benefits of small class sizes in early

grades,a districtmight weight stu

Principles of Student-Based Budgeting

dents in kindergarten through third
grade at higher levels. Though Su

perintendent
Adamowskihadhoped
to do this in Phase 1, the funds were
not available at that timewithout tak
ing significant dollars away from sec

ondaryschools.This higherweight
ing for the early grades was not ac
complished until Phase 2.

PHASE 2: BITING THE BULLET

In December 2001, the school
board approved a radical overhaul of

the student-based-budgeting
formu
la.Phase 2 eliminated extra funding
for magnets and special programs,
added a per-pupil weighting for pov
erty, and moved more dollars into
the student-driven part of the for
mula by eliminating the fixed allo
cations to schools. The passage of a
levy inNovember 2000 had allowed
thedistrict to increasefunding to non
magnet schools and to reduce the gap
between magnets and others.The new
funds also allowed the district tomake
a strategic investment inK-3 students
by weighting them 20% higher.
Even with the levy,Phase 2 moved

Principle.All budgetingwill be easilyunderstood,clearlycomparable,
open, and public.
Action.Annually, theadministration
will report
to thepublic and
the board-

school budgets in amanner that is clear, comprehen

sive,and easy to understand.
Principle.All schoolswill be treatedfairlyand equitably.All students
arevaluedand equallyentitled to resources.
Action.All studentsreceiveaweight of 1.0.
We recognizethe intensivefocuson gradesK-3.
Principle.
Action.All K-3 studentsreceivean additional20%weighting to lower
thepupil/teacherratioand to supportearlyliteracyandnumeracy.
We acknowledgethe importanceof supportingstudentsdur
Principle.
ing a transition year.

Action. For all ninth-graders,there is an additional5%weighting.
Schoolsmust use theseadditionalfunds fororientation,forbuild
ing studyskills,forsupportingtransition,and for retention.
We recognizethe extra costs associatedwith students for
Principle.
whom English is a second language and for students from econom

icallyimpoverished
households.
Action.
Students
who
are
learningEnglish receivean additional47%
by taking significant funding from
and
students
who qualifyfor federallysubsidizedlunch
weighting,
many schools.Sixteen schools lost
es receivean additional5%weighting.
more than 2% of their budgets in some cases, more than $100,000
We use localmoney to supplementstatefundingfor special
Principle.
- while others gained significantly.
educationandvocationaleducation.
Naturally, supporters of many schools Action.Vocationalstudentsreceivean additional60%weighting; spe
and programs losing dollars reacted
cialeducationstudentsreceivean additionalweighting basedupon
swiftly and passionately. CPS lead
theirindividualdisabilities.
ers reviewed each school's funding
We promotespecialprogrammingforgifted students.
Principle.
and the reasons for the losses.
Action.Gifted students(identifiedby statestandards)receivean addi
schoolscloser to equitablefunding

As supporters of schools and pro
grams that were losing money lob
bied hard, board members found it
hard to hold the line. Lynn Marmer

recalled,"Wehad to keep remind
ing each other that the amountof
118

tional 20% weighting wherever special programming isavailable and

describedin the school'seducationalplan.
Source: Cincinnati Board of Education, Resolution
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passed 3 December

2001 (ex

money in the pot did not change. fer the followingquestions to help acteristicsandqualityof teachersin
We kept holding up a piece of pa begin thatprocess.
each school and adjust fundingor
*Does the district allocate re supportin response?
per and ripping it into pieces, to show
that itwas a fixed pie.When we give sourcesto schoolsusingstaffingfor
to one school,we takefromanoth mulasordoes itusea student-based As boardmembers and district
er.
budgetingapproach,allocatingdol leadersinCincinnatihammeredout
Ineachcase inwhich schoolslost larsforeach student?
thenew fundingformula,thework
*How much flexibility
do schools was hard,thecontroversy
sometimes
significantdollars, the district cre
When askedwhy she de
ated a transition fund to phase in the have to use dollars or staff in differ draining.
voted somuch energyto thechange,
changeswith as littlestudentdisrup entways?
* In dollars, what is the average boardmemberMarmer reflected,"I
tionaspossible.In some cases,such
as that of a special school serving for per-pupilcost overalland at each saw this as an opportunity to really
- elementary,
mer high schooldropouts, the dis school level
middle benefit the kids who are most de
trictdeterminedthatstudentswith school,andhigh school?
Otherkids
pendenton publicschools.
*Does thedistrictallocatemore haveoptions,but thekids inneigh
suchneedsand characteristics
would
receivean explicitextraweight that dollarstosupportstudentsfromim borhood schools, being funded at
of school poverished
homesorhomes inwhich the lowestlevels,didn't. It reallybe
would followthemregardless
or administrative
decisions.
English is thesecond languagespo came amoral issue for all of us."
A schoolboardresolution
describ ken?
*Does the districthave certain 1. This research is
ing the principlesbehind the new
in School Commu
analyzed
fundingschemewas apowerfulout typesof schoolsthatcostsignificant nities That Work, First Steps to a Level Playing
come of Phase 2, and it fortified

lymore to operate than others? Are

Institute for School
(Providence: Annenberg
Brown University,
2002).
on School Communities
2. Information
That

Field

Reform,

boardmembers and district leaders therestudentperformance
data that
as they faced lobbyingfrom those supportthishighercost?
Work
*Does the district track the char org.
who were losingfunding.The reso
lution establishedseven principles

is available

at www.schoolcommunities.

K

of funding that guide the new for
mula, each followed by an action

statement (see "Principlesof Stu
dent-BasedBudgeting,"page 118).
At that time, Lynn Marmer was
in her last months on the school
board. "Asboard members, we deal

with somuch that feels transitory,"
she recalled,summingup her lastef
fort. "It felt so good to take on this

powerful issueand leavesomething
likethissetof principles
behind.Even
as the details of funding change, dis
trict leaders can always go back to

thesefundamentals."
QUESTIONSTO ASKABOUT
EQUITYAND FLEXIBILITY

As Cincinnati discovered,when
districts push for greater school ac

ev40

countability,theymust reassesstheir
budgetsystemsandbemore explicit
"Degree inpsychology and a former referee. I thinkyou're qualified to
be a school bus driver."
about school fundinglevels.
We of
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